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1. House Activities 

a. Bedroom 

 
This picture shows the basic students typical apartment in Yogyakarta. It will 

provide single bed, drawers, desk, and air condition.  

b. Bathroom 

Probably there are three major types of bathroom in Yogyakarta. It is not very 

common for us to having a bath inside the bathub, so don’t be surprised if you 

will hard to find bathroom with a bathub. 

 
The first one is the bathroom with squat toilet and water container. The squat 

toilet is manual-type toilet, so you need to pour much water inside the toilet for 

cleaning it up. Most of this bathroom type will not provide hot water. Also, 

those red bucket will used for storing water. 



 
The second type of bathroom will provide normal toilet, but still using water 

container to shower, so there is no shower provided, you should storing water 

inside those big container. 

 
The last type of bathroom will provide you a shower, and a normal toilet. So I 

believe most of you will understand how it works inside the bathroom. 

2. How to dress 

General Prohibiton for All 

 
     No T-Shirts  No Shorts   No Sandals 

x x x 



 

Campus Area for Men 

 
 

Campus Area for Women 

Non-hijab   Hijab 

3. How to eat 

Basically Indonesian ate rice as their primary food. Type of Indonesian food usually 

are using many herbs, spicy, and oilly. These are several places can be used for early 

guidance for International students 

SS Pandega (Various traditional Indonesian food) 

https://goo.gl/maps/D6nQ56ZcyFM2 

 

Preksu (Spicy chicken with tradtional chili paste) 

https://goo.gl/maps/FHm29sxK3Qo 

https://goo.gl/maps/GhPvdNXA8532 

 

Burjo Palm Kuning (lowcost meal, most of studenst will eat indomie in every burjo) 

https://goo.gl/maps/FMJb8V2ZBRr 

 

Nearest McDonald 

https://goo.gl/maps/6YbwuwSng9J2 

 

Duta Minang Padang Food (maybe similar to indian food, so many type of Indonesian 

curry, I recommend you to try beef rendang) 

O O 
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https://goo.gl/maps/a27A4ziuuAU2 

 

Bungong Jeumpa (Aceh food, providing many noodles dish, or fried rice, but also 

providing some other type of curry) 

https://goo.gl/maps/ghH9qKC8Erz 

 

Pizza hut (#1 Pizza franchise in Indonesia) 

https://goo.gl/maps/Xo8jbdzwLg72 

 

Martabak kubang (Similar to okonomiyaki is one of the easiest way to describe :) ) 

https://goo.gl/maps/agzc5LdgbLx 

https://goo.gl/maps/agzc5LdgbLx 

 

Flamboyan (Buffet with traditional indonesian food) 

https://goo.gl/maps/B39v4HhDw3y 

 

Sate ayam (Similar to yakitori?? but with traditional peanut sauce) 

https://goo.gl/maps/gpmpxDdzPRw 

 

Nasi goreng (Fried Rice, but open only in the night start from 7) 

https://goo.gl/maps/eBh7BLP6AZ62 

 

Gudeg (Yogyakarta local food!) 

https://goo.gl/maps/DDZZuuthB4o 

 

Bowling fruit bar 

https://goo.gl/maps/n76kAX1XQMC2 

 

Bakso mie ayam (meatball and traditional chicken noodle) 

https://goo.gl/maps/SVQ6UH6Jzt32 

 

Tio Ciu bang sinyo (Local chinese food) 

https://goo.gl/maps/ZkyXWazRnBA2 

 

bale bebakaran (Grilled food) 

https://goo.gl/maps/zPUhas2no4z 

4. Transportation system 

Sadly, our transportation system has not integrated well enough like any other places, 

so these are several transportation system you may use while in Indonesia. 

a. Transjogja 

Trans Jogjakarta (TJ) is integrated bus in Jogjakarta with low cost and large 

service area. 
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App for transjogja (android) 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=id.web.yudanta.tejo&hl=en 

b. Taxi 

Taxi is easy to get both offline or online 

   
  App for online taxi (android) 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.multibrains.taxi.passenger.s

aytaxi&hl=en 

c. Gojek/Gocar 

Do you know Uber? So Gojek is similar like Uber, but genuinely made in 

Indonesia. Gojek is transportation for only one person by using motorcycle, 

while Gocar is identically same like uber, using citizen car as mobile 

transportation. I think this type of transportation is the most convinient and 

easiest one. 

 
App for Gojek (android) 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gojek.app&hl=en 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=id.web.yudanta.tejo&hl=en
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gojek.app&hl=en


d. Bicycle 

Campus bicycle is free for UGM student by showing student id card. 

 

5. Communication system 

Buddy will help you to having indonesian simcard for helping you to have internet 

connection in your phone. Usually, monthly spent for smartphone internet connection 

with the good quality company will charge you for about IDR 150000 (USD 11) with 

apx. 12-15 GB quota.  

6. Common culture 

a. Handshaking 

It is very often for us to handshakking our friends, colleague, or even professor. 

Handshakking is like our culture to respect other or being warm among people 

b. Praying 

Most of Indonesian citizen are muslims, which we are need to pray 5 times a 

day. In every pray times, there will be some announcement using loud speaker. 

So don’t be surprised if you hear some loud voice in every early morning, 

afternoon, late afternoon, evenening, and late evening. 

c. Smiling 

People in daily life are very often to smile to each other even they’re stranger.  

7. Convenience store 

There is several shopping center in Yogyakarta : 

a. Galeria Mall 

Is the closest mall from our campus UGM. Very common to eat at the food court 

here because the price is acceptable for everyones. 

 
b. Ambarukmo Plaza 



Is the oldest mall in Yogyakarta located at Jalan Adi Sucipto. So many variety 

of international brand in food, beverages, clothes, etc.  

 
c. Hartono Mall 

Is teh biggest mall in Yogyakarta. Located at Ringroad Utara. 

 
 

d. Jogja City Mall (JCM) 

Located at Jalan Magelang, JCM has unique concept and architectural building. 

 
8. Supermarket 

a. Carefour and Hypermart 

Are common convenience supermarket in Yogyakarta. You can buy anything 

there such as fruits, beverages, foods, clothes, etc. Hypermart Supermarket exist 

at Lippo Plaza, Hartono Mall, and Jogja City Mall (JCM). Carefour 

Supermarket located inside Ambarukmo Plaza.  

  
b. Indomaret and Alfamart 

Indomaret and alfamart are so many in Jogja. You can buy your daily 

needs there. The price is relative  more expensive, but its open for 24 hours 

everyday.  



   
c. Mirota Campus  

Mirota Campus is big market near UGM. It provides variety of product 

like clothes, foods, fruits, cakes, books, souvenirs, etc. Its best choice for 

monthly shooping because the price also relative more cheap. Its open everyday 

from 9 a.m – 9.30 p.m. 

    
 

9. Cinema 

XXI and CGV are common cinema in Yogyakarta. Its pretty much comfort and high 

quality of cinema. In general, the price for ticket Monday – Thursday (Rp.30.000 -

35.000), Friday – Sunday ( Rp.50.000). XXI has several branches in Yogyakarta such 

as at Jalan Adisucipto, Ambarukmo Plaza, Jogja City Mall (JCM). CGV Blitz located 

inside J-walk Mall and Hartono Mall.  

   
10. Sports 

Universitas Gadjah Mada has sport facilities for the student. Sport facilities such 

as football field, tennis, softball, badminton, jogging track, etc located at Lembah 

UGM. In other hand, UGM provides so many student sport club such as Judo, Karate, 

Silat, Basketball, Volley, Swimming, and many more. 

11. Tourism 

Yogyakarta is well-known as tourism city in Indonesia. You are very lucky to get here 

and get opportunity to enjoy so many famous places in Yogyakarta. It will gives you 

different experiences in your life. In this explanation only mentioned several famous 

places such as : 

a. Prambanan Temple 

Prambanan temple is one of the biggest hindu temple in Indonesia located at 

Jalan Solo, Yogyakarta.  



 
b. Borobudur Temple 

Borobudur is the biggest budhis temple in the world. Located in Magelang, 

Central Java Province. It will takes 45 minutes - 1 hours using car to get there.  

 
c. Other places 

  
Mangunan (sunrise)   KratonYogyakarta (historical building) 


